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BACKGROUND

Problem identification and needs analysis

“School health programmes that co-ordinate the delivery of education
and health services and promote a healthy environment could become
one of the most efficient means available for almost every nation in
the world to improve significantly the well being of its people”

(WHO, cited in Moon et al, p111, 2009)

The causes of childhood obesity are complex encompassing myriad factors,

such as biology and behaviour, situated in a cultural, environmental and social

framework (GoS, p2, 2007). Economic modelling suggests that by 2050 25%

of all children in the United Kingdom could be clinically obese contributing to

an increased incidence of related conditions, such as Diabetes and Heart

Disease, that will double the financial burden placed on the country’s National

Health Service (NHS) to £10billion (GoS, p2, 2007). Schools are ideally

located to offer health promotion programmes to mitigate these deleterious

effects as the World Health Organisation (WHO) has shown a powerful link

between a child’s health and education; the potential for almost every nation

in the world to improve the well being of its citizens through school health

programmes is a reflection of the global nature of this obesity pandemic

(Moon et al, p111, 2009; Triggle, 2011).
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Childhood Overweight Including Obese in Wandsworth
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Figure 1: Rising obesity in children1

This essay will adopt an ecological framework to analyse the problem of

childhood obesity through the perspective of the healthy eating component of

the UK Government’s Healthy School’s Programme and advocate policy

prescription at the local level within the London Borough of Wandsworth (cf.

DoE, 2012). Wandsworth Council is an inner-London borough with a Local

Education Authority (LEA) responsible for operating 68 Schools (Wandsworth

Council, 2012). By selecting a borough in a global city such as London with

cosmopolitan schools, which can have pupils representing 80 different

nationalities, the heterogeneity of genetics, biology, culture and ethnicity

enables a greater focus on behavioural factors (McKinsey, 2012; Sacred

Heart, 2012). An analysis of the weights of Primary School children across the

borough, over the past 5 years (Fig. 2), reveals an emerging pattern that

reflects the global trend in Fig. 1.

2

Figure 2: Rising obesity in Wandsworth children²

1
The Lancet, 2011

2
NHS, 2011
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By examining the role of healthy schools across multiple levels of influence,

this paper will demonstrate that knowledge of healthy eating is necessary but

not sufficient to facilitate behavioural change and that, in order to achieve this

goal, a less prescriptive top down approach is required that concedes more

power to the local level such that pupils engage more successfully. It will also

draw on evidence from the literature to show that adopting such an approach

will reveal that there is scope for the effectiveness of the program to be

increased by; empowering pupils with greater choice; differentiating between

age and gender; and concentrating resources on specific high risk groups.

In order to incorporate the socioeconomic and political context of health and

illness absent in the mainstream biomedical model of health science, health

shall be defined as: a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being

and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity (cf. Adams & Salter, p540,

2007; WHO, 1946).
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THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Literature Review

In a survey of 1,000 British Primary school teachers 40% said that poor diet

and lack of outdoor play/ exercise affected performance ‘very much’ (Palmer,

p316, 2006). Another study shows pupils on a food intervention scheme were

18% more likely to be on-task (concentrating and engaged), and 14% less

likely to be off task disengaged than those in the control group (SFT, 2009).

As a teacher of mathematics such a positive externality, which allows me to

spend a greater proportion of the lesson helping pupils to achieve the lesson

objectives rather than managing behaviour, provides a strong incentive to

embrace the healthy eating scheme however, the following section will more

rigorously assess which factors are able to facilitate reduced childhood

obesity through increased participation in healthy eating.

A review of the literature on what works in combating childhood obesity

suggests that whilst many studies have focused exclusively on school

settings, those that adopt an ecological approach seeking change in all of the

contexts and environments in which children find themselves have been

shown to more successful (Rice et al, p2, 2011). Colin Bell et al (p330, 2008)

advocate the requirement for such a ‘multi-setting [and] multi-strategy’

approach to childhood obesity prevention by contrasting successful

approaches predicated on this methodology (cf. Gortmaker et al, 1999;

Robinson, 1999) with the failure of single strategy approaches, such as health

education (cf. Jeffrey & French, 1999), and single settings approaches such

as those based in schools (cf. Sahota et al, 2001).
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Adopting an ecological approach as the conceptual framework through which

to explore the factors that contribute to childhood obesity enables a multi-

setting, multi-strategy policy prescription across various levels of influence in

order to realise a state of complete, physical, mental and social well-being

within children and resonates with the founding principles of the Ottawa

Charter (WHO, 1986). The actions that will be proposed later in this paper fall

under a number of different components of the Charter including building

healthy public policy; creating supportive environments; strengthening

community action; developing personal skills; and re-orientating health

services (cf. Education Queensland, 2005).

Given the complexities in establishing the causes of childhood obesity, an

additional advantage of adopting an ecological perspective is that it is able not

only to recognise that behaviour both affects and is affected by multiple levels

of influence but, moreover, that there is a dynamic interplay between

individual behaviour which both shapes and is shaped by, the social

environment reflecting the new public health order in which both societies and

individuals have to take responsibility for health, rather than waiting for

changes to be made for them (NCI, p10, 2005; Barnes, p534, 2007). In this

context there are three levels of influence defined as:

1. Intrapersonal The individual attitude and characteristics of a

pupil which determine engagement with healthy eating.

2. Interpersonal The attitudes of friends, families and peers that

influence the level of engagement with healthy eating.
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3. Community Comprised of Institutional Factors (the school’s

efforts to promote healthy eating); Community Factors (support from a

network of healthy eating schools); and Public Policy (local education

authority and/ or legislation and national policies).

The World Health Organisation advocates three priority-setting approaches in

its most recent publication on prioritising areas for action in the field of

population-based prevention of childhood obesity which reflect the constraints

placed on actors operating across these three levels of influence (WHO,

2012). Given the limitations of a $15,000 budget this paper will be focused

principally at the community level which is underpinned by the Analysis Grid

for Elements Linked to Obesity (ANGELO3) enabling analysis at the micro and

macro level, and prioritises areas for action through:

1) Problem identification and needs analysis

2) Identification of potential solutions

3) Assessment and prioritization of potential solutions

4) Strategy Development

(WHO, 2012; p9, p41)

Together these components represent a continuous cycle that seeks to

facilitate health promotion, and embodies the core competencies, such as

enabling change and mediating through partnership, that are a pre-requisite

for any health promotion practitioner (cf. Speller et al, p16, 2012). The

problem identification has already been completed in the background section

and the paper will now explore some of the possible solutions from a

3
Appendix 1
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theoretical perspective, before assessing and prioritising these (given the

constraints of the brief) and proposing initiatives to develop strategy.

Identification of possible solutions

INTRA-PERSONAL LEVEL

A market failure can be identified for food as the prices and quantities bought

and sold are no longer indicative of their costs to society; children, one of the

most vulnerable groups, are not equipped with sufficient nutritional information

to make informed decisions, they are more likely to prioritise immediate

gratification over potential long-term risks and they are easily influenced by

marketing (Swinburn et al, p806, 2011). Palmer (2006, p250) laments that “the

impact of aggressive marketing on children is frightening and the only way to

stop it is parent power” which, in terms of health promotion competencies is

framed as advocacy, communication and mediating through partnership by

talking to other parents, schools, politicians and taking action through petitions

to enable change. Indeed, one of the caveats of school-based interdisciplinary

approaches to preventing childhood obesity, such as the ‘Planet Health4’

model, is that exogenous forces5 continue to influence and shape individual

pupils’ attitudes and characteristics which determine their engagement with

healthy eating, irrespective of school-based intervention, leading to an energy

imbalance (Gortmaker, 2011, s24).

Any analysis at the intra-personal level using the Health Belief Model is,

therefore, likely to reveal a low perceived susceptibility as pupils are making

4
See Appendix 2

5
Specifically the fast food industry; advertising agencies for fast food and video/ film

companies; and television and video/film production and the distribution industry
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decisions about what to consume without a detailed understanding of the

health implications whilst simultaneously being exposed to a seemingly

relentless multimedia campaign endorsing fast food (NCI, p14, 2005; Palmer,

p245, 2006).

One mechanism through which to help pupils make more informed decisions

is through a universal front-of-package nutritional labeling system providing

information on how much fat, salt and sugar, and how many calories, is in a

product; the British government has recently embarked on a UK wide

consultation with the food manufacturers and producers with the aim of

achieving the greatest possible consistency in the content and presentation of

front-of-pack nutrition labelling, in a form that is clearest and most useful to

consumers (Department of Health, 2012).

Within the context of healthy schools, advocacy is the principle core

competency used to empower pupils with the cognitive and behavioural skills

to enable change in target behaviours and use available information to make

informed decisions about their diet and lifestyle (Gortmaker et al, p410, 1999).

This is achieved through a whole-school approach encompassing Personal,

Social and Health Education (PSHE), healthy eating, physical activity, and

emotional health and well-being (Department of Health, p4, 2005). In addition

to providing pupils with information on healthy eating and lifestyle innovate

ideas could also include; deconstructing fast-food advertising campaigns to

explore, for instance, what facts are not being included; whether low-fat food

is healthy; how language is used in advertisements; and how pictures,

slogans and celebrity endorsements are incorporated into campaigns (Palmer,

p245, 2006). However, given criticisms of over-simplistic and deterministic
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models which purport to offer a magic bullet to policy makers by apportioning

responsibility for ill-health to individuals rather than the economic and social

structures which contextualise it, it would seem prudent to continue by

examining the environment in which the individual finds themselves (Bunton,

p344, 2006).

INTER-PERSONAL LEVEL

Given the complex nature of the factors that contribute to obesity beyond the

level of the individual pupil it, analysis at the Interpersonal level using Social

Cognitive Theory (SCT) is appropriate as it is able to describe the dynamic,

ongoing process in which personal factors, environmental factors and human

behaviour exert influence upon each other (NCI, p19, 2005). Indeed,

Shepherd et al (p242, 2006) found that SCT was the most common theoretical

framework to develop interventions given this ability to operate across

different levels of influence. Analysis of SCT studies revealed that, for many

children, healthy foods were associated with parents/ adults and the home

whilst fast food was associated with pleasure, friendship and social

environments (Shepherd et al, p248, 2006).

The implications for policy prescription are that, whilst progress may have

been made, in so far as parents leading by example and promoting healthy

eating at home, friends and peers are the dominant influence at the inter-

personal level so Peer Education Programmes (PEPs) such as The Food

Dude Programme might be more effective (Whitby, p5, 2010). ‘Food Dudes’

are role-models who gain superpowers for eating fruit and vegetables; the

more fruit and vegetables they eat, the more superpowers they gain. An

evaluation of the programme found that fruit and vegetable eating increased
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to a statistically significant effect for a prolonged period of time, consumption

of fruit and vegetables increased at home and that the variety of fruit and

vegetables consumed diversified beyond the content of the programme

(Whitby, p5, 2010).

COMMUNITY LEVEL

There are several barriers to healthy eating in schools such as poor

availability and additional costs of healthy meals, and the wide variety of, and

personal preference for, fast food (Shepherd et al, p248). This resonates with

research from the School Food Trust which also found long queuing times, not

being able to eat with friends and lack of access to preferred food types were

factors that lead many pupils to eat off site (2006; SFT, p2, 2008). It is

incumbent upon schools, the community and local government to ensure that

such obstacles are removed in order to ensure that pupils have the best

possible chance to engage with healthy eating.

Two key concepts which emerge from analysis of SCT studies have a real

potential to impact upon health promotion. The first concerns choice and

reveals that young people particularly value the ability to choose what they eat

(Shepherd et al, p248, 2006). This issue of consumer choice can also be used

to highlight the dynamic interplay, termed reciprocal causation, upon which

the ecological perspective is predicated. Consider a situation in which there is

a ‘healthy option’ available on the menu. If pupils do not like this they will

choose another option and the school could misinterpret this as evidence that

pupils are not interested in health eating. However, if pupils are provided with

several healthy eating options they are more likely to find a healthy eating

option that appeals to them. With more pupils engaging with the healthy
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eating menu the school would be able to scale back its traditional menu

shifting the balance towards healthy eating; in this context individual

behaviour both shapes and is shaped by the environment (cf. NCI, p22,

2005). The importance of providing pupils with choice can also be seen in the

context of reducing television time; by providing a choice of activities to

undertake instead of watching television, pupils perceived sense of control

over physical activity alternatives is increased which can reinforce physical

activity (Gortmaker, p410, 1999). Such approaches are indicative of how

empowerment can be used as an alternative to compliance to guide provider-

patient relationships (Aujoulat et al, p1228, 2008).

The second finding from the SCT studies is that tailoring interventions to a

particular gender or age was critical to ensuring the success of the

intervention. This was based on observations that found framing interventions

for young girls as weight management, and those for boys on nutrition,

strength and endurance respectively were more likely to appeal than universal

healthy eating programs, and that age was a significant factor in determining

effectiveness suggesting dietary influences may vary with age (Shepherd et

al, p254, 2006). Schools now consider strategically targeting particular

vulnerable groups using differential pricing through meal deals (Burns, 2011).

Laverack (p60, 2004) explains that in power-over top-down health promotion

programs there is a bias towards narrow medical or lifestyle/behaviour

approaches which reduce health to the end points of disease that enable

success to be measured by some exogenous ‘expert’ in terms of quantitative

epidemiological data. What the previous section has shown, however is the

value of considering health promotion in its wider context and examining the
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dynamic interplay between the various levels of multiple influence; an

approach more analogous to the bottom-up approach (cf. Durham et al, p213,

2005). It has already been noted that knowledge is a necessary but not

sufficient precondition to affect behavioural change; motivation to change

behaviour must come from the community itself (Laverack, p63, 2004).

The ‘GIMME 5’ project6 is an exemplar of how an intervention in which the

community itself is engaged is more likely to succeed (Whitby, p7, 2010).

Beyond increasing the amount of fruit in the canteen, innovative strategies

included a school media marketing campaign, a series of workshops, an

environmental intervention targeting school meals in general, newsletters,

brochures, projects to be completed by pupils alongside their parents, and

point of purchase education for parents at local groceries where they received

tips and ideas on selecting, storing and preparing inexpensive fruit and

vegetables (Whitby, p7, 2010). It is this parental component, in particular, that

is of interest as, no matter what a school does or does not do, the majority of

childrens’ food and nutrient intake comes from home and it is not clear

whether techniques shown to affect dietary behaviour changes at school have

an impact at home (OFSTED, p1, 2006). Suffice it to say, in the GIMME5

project, the intervention students’ intake of fruit and vegetables increased by

14% vis-à-vis the control group. This is indicative of the role of empowerment

without which Rootman et al (cited in Kickbusch, p385, 2003) claim a strategy

cannot be called health promotion and which Mittlemark (p99, 2007) claims is

a ‘fundamental’ health promotion principle.

6
A 4 year dietary intervention to increase the fruit or vegetable intake of 14-15 year olds to 5

or more a day.
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ACTIONS

Assessment and prioritisation of potential solutions

There are a range of preventative behaviour change strategies that can be

adopted in order to prevent childhood obesity but, broadly, these fall into a

number of core categories (Collie-Akers & Fawcett, cited in Rice et al, p5,

2011). These categories will be employed below as framework for prioritising

policy prescription in the context of implementation in Wandsworth Schools:

1 ENHANCED SERVICES AND SUPPORT

Level: Inter-personal/ community

Core competencies: Implementation, enable change

Mittlemark (p99, 2007) claims empowerment is a ‘fundamental’ health

promotion principle; in the context of preventing childhood obesity the

previous section has demonstrated that empowering pupils with the choice

(i.e. the ability to choose between different healthy eating/ lifestyle

activities) yields a much greater degree of engagement. This could

manifest itself through offering pupils greater choice within the healthy

eating menu, for instance two main meals and/ or a soup, and trying to

incorporate more creative dishes to encourage to pupils to engage.

Expanding services to parents, such as point of purchase education and

making use of Home Economics classrooms to offer healthy cooking

classes for parents has also been shown to have positive outcomes

(Whitby, p7, 2010). Increasing the appeal of the school canteen, to make it

more aesthetically pleasing, and enabling pupils to enjoy their experience

more is also a relatively low-cost way to enhance services which could halt

the numbers of pupils eating off site (SFT, p2, 2008).
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2 MODIFYING ACCESS, BARRIERS AND OPPORTUNITIES

Level: Community

Core competencies: Implementation, enable change

In some circumstances pupils have been prevented from engaging with

healthy eating not because of the policy per se, rather, there are high

transactions costs associated with eating in the school canteen, such as

long queuing times and being unable to sit with friends (SFT, p2, 2008).

Interventions that could be introduced to overcome such barriers include

the introduction of staggered eating times for individual year groups to

reduce queuing times, as well as prepayment cards to reduce transaction

time and ensure a greater rate of service. The introduction of prepayment

cards would also have a positive externality in terms of helping to reduce

the stigmatism of receiving Free School Meals; in some parts of the UK,

such a fear of being stigmatised leads to just 68% of pupils entitled to

claim Free School Meals from doing so (BBC, 2011). Prepayment cards

would make it much harder to tell who was in receipt of Free School Meals

facilitating greater engagement with school lunches and enabling staff to

take advantage of greater economies of scale and make healthy eating

options more affordable for pupils who do have to pay. Similar economies

of scale could be realised through the promotion of a greater role for pupil

voice through initiatives such as establishing a health eating committee,

comprising pupils from each year group, to ensure that popular healthy

eating choices are available to stimulate maximum engagement.
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3 MODIFYING POLICIES AND BROADER SYSTEMS

Level: Intra-personal, inter-personal, community

Core competencies: Advocacy, mediate through partnership, leadership

In spite of the success of school-based interventions, such as Planet

Health, the troika of FAT7 exogenous forces continues to have a damaging

effect on individual attitudes towards health eating at the intra-personal

level (Gortmaker, s24, 2011). Parents, the local community, the school and

the local authority should lobby government and the food industry to

replace voluntary agreements with food and drinks companies and

advertising executives with legislation to restrict advertising of soft drinks

and junk food through television, the internet and print media to the under-

twelve’s (Palmer, p250, 2006). Similarly, lobbying should be employed to

increasing the amount of Physical Education pupils complete each week

and, potentially, to introduce a statutory minimum lunch time of 40 minutes

to ensure both pupils (and staff) have sufficient time to eat lunch.

Greater emphasis should also be placed on the role of Peer Education

Programmes to advocate for health given the findings earlier that friends

and peers emerge as the dominant force at the inter-personal level, and

the success of pilot projects such as the Food Dude programme (Whitby,

p5, 2010). The expansion of targeted age-specific policies should also be

promoted, with particularly vulnerable groups such as Year 7 pupils, to

frame healthy eating in a more relevant context (such as weight

management) and widen participation further (Shepherd et al, p254, 2006).

7
Food producers and manufacturers; Advertisers; Television and Film
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4 PROVIDING INFORMATION AND ENHANCING SKILLS

Level: Community

Core competencies: Advocacy, communication, enable change

Promote greater awareness of existing literature and information packs

such as the Healthy Schools website (DoE, 2012) and the Planet Health

model (Harvard School of Public Health, 2012) for staff and parents. In

addition to providing access to information schools and the Local

Education Authority should also encourage parents to complete projects

with their children to encourage continuation of health eating habits at

home; encourage school canteen staff to complete additional courses on

creating healthy meals; and encourage teachers to integrate healthy

eating themes into their mainstream lessons more frequently.

5 CHANGING THE CONSEQUENCES OF KEY BEHAVIOURS

Level: Intra-personal, community

Core competencies: Assessment, evaluation and research, leadership

Constant monitoring of various obesity prevention initiatives will help to

refine and improve their design in order to ensure maximum engagement

with healthy eating by pupils. In the event that pupils are slow to engage

with such initiatives, rewards could be introduced that capitalise on the

2012 London Olympics for instance, with pupils completing projects on

healthy eating or acting as healthy eating champions/ peer educators for

their year group and having the chance to win tickets for the Olympic or

Paralympic games or win Olympic Merchandise. Similarly, in the longer

run, post London 2012, pupils’ prepayment cards could double up as

loyalty cards to enable them to accumulate reward points every time they

have a healthy meal. A set number of points could earn a raffle ticket for a

tangible prize, such as an i-pod, in a termly draw, or pupils could contribute
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them to their class total with the class that has the highest total at the end

of each term being taken on a trip. Alternatively, harsh sanctions for

behaviour related to junk food such as littering, could be implemented if it

was found that this visual reminder served to reinforce to pupils the

opportunity cost of choosing a health eating menu choice from the school

canteen.

OTTAWA GOALS: RECONCILIATION

School-based interventions have featured heavily throughout this analysis and

are represented in each of the priority areas that have been identified for

action. Studies involving only a small number of intervention targets, often at

the intra or inter-personal, may continue to emerge in the mainstream

literature but there has been a marked increase in the number of studies, such

as this, which advocate multi-level interventions (Richard et al, p321, 2011).

Each of the priority areas for action has a component at the community level

(including an intervention target for schools), however, there are also

intervention targets at both the intra and inter-personal level within these

areas. Having explored the key principles of the Ottawa Charter, in the earlier

literature review, it can now be seen that the priority areas for action, identified

above, which operate across the multiple levels of influence can be explicitly

referenced back to these:
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BUILDING HEALTHY PUBLIC POLICY:

 Modifying policies and broader systems

 Providing information and enhancing skills

 Changing the consequences of key behaviours

CREATING SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENTS:

 Enhanced Services and support

 Modifying access, barriers and opportunities

STRENGTHENING COMMUNITY ACTION:

 Enhanced Services and support

 Modifying access, barriers and opportunities

DEVELOPING PERSONAL SKILLS:

 Providing information and enhancing skills

RE-ORIENTATING HEALTH SERVICES

 Modifying policies and broader systems

 Providing information and enhancing skills
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CONCLUSION

Strategy development

An ecological approach to analysing the problem of childhood obesity across

three different levels of influence (intra-personal, inter-personal and

community) has been used to complete the first three phases of setting

priority areas for action8. This methodology yields three primary courses of

action that all have implications at the community level, and encompass

implementation, enabling change, advocacy, leadership and mediation

through partnership:

1. Enhance Services and support

2. Modifying access, barriers and opportunities

3. Modifying policies and broader systems

It should be noted, however, that, with the exception of Planet Health, school-

based interventions involving multiple sites have not reduced the prevalence

of obesity, despite their intensive and enduring efforts (The Lancet, p477,

2002). It could be argued that in a counterfactual without such interventions,

there would have been an increased prevalence of obesity but perhaps the

more salient point is that, given the complexities of childhood obesity, school

based interventions alone have little impact, rather they should be a

component of a holistic community level strategy in which industry, schools,

Local Education Authorities, the community and parents work together.

Indeed, this parental constituent is a critical component of the community

8
Problem identification and needs analysis; Identification of potential solutions; assessment

and prioritisation of potential solutions
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architecture because, irrespective of what a school does or does not do, the

majority of children’s food and nutrient intake comes from home; it remains

unclear whether techniques shown to affect dietary behaviour changes at

school have an impact at home (OFSTED, p1, 2006).

Whilst community level intervention is present in all three courses of action

listed above, the role of inter-personal intervention would also seem to be

worth exploring further. The findings of this investigation suggest that actors at

the inter-personal level, such as friends and peers, are more powerful

advocates than parents, so Local Educational Authorities should encourage

greater use of Peer Education Programmes to bridge the gap between healthy

eating at school and in the home.

From a professional perspective, the involvement of the teacher seems varied

with some studies showing that teachers are unable to cope with the

additional demands the places on them (Rice et al, p4, 2007) whilst others

found the teacher played an insignificant role in developing pupils’ knowledge

of nutrition (Shepherd et al, p239, 2006). With regard to my own professional

practice as a classroom mathematics teacher in a Wandsworth School, the

implications that emerge from the priority action areas detailed above are:

 ADVOCATE FOR CHANGE

Subscribe to and promote recommendations for teachers in healthy eating/

living initiatives such as Planet Health and Healthy Schools and use whole

school opportunities, such as assemblies, to discuss the importance of

healthy eating.
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 ENABLE CHANGE

Empower pupils, parents and staff with the knowledge of how to embrace

healthy eating through initiatives such as Planet Health and Healthy

Schools by making literature and resources accessible and seeking to

establish initiatives such as point of purchase education for parents and/or

market research to assess interest in parental Home Economics lessons.

 IMPLEMENTATION

Incorporate greater opportunities in classroom practice for pupils to

develop mathematical analytical skills through applications to healthy

eating contexts through, for instance, projects and resources which

investigated the different levels of fat or sugar in array of different

ingredients and products, or calculating what percentage of a child’s

Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA) these constitute9.

 LEADERSHIP

Assist with the establishment of a Peer Education Programme to empower

pupils to develop leadership skills through promoting health eating to their

peers.

 MEDIATE THROUGH PARTNERSHIP

Liaise with pupils, School Senior Leadership Team and Local Education

Authority to overcome barriers to engagement and facilitate increased

participation through, for instance, developing greater choice for pupils.

9
See appendix 3
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I will endeavour to implement these proposals where possible but, inevitably,

there will be room for improvement. Strategy Development forms the final

phase of setting the priority areas for action and, to embrace this fully, it would

be necessary to assess the success of the interventions against some

benchmark metric such as number of healthy meals served per day, or longer

term analysis of pupils Body Mass Index (BMI). Such evaluation alongside

continued research will help to revise and refine the contributions to

preventing childhood obesity that I am able to make in my own professional

practice and better equip me to evaluate how this fits in with the overall action

plan I have submitted above.
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APPENDIX 1

Source:

WHO, p41, 2012
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APPENDIX 2

Source:

http://www.planet-health.org/teacherInformation.cfm
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APPENDIX 3

Healthy Eating
in literacy and numeracy

This PowerPoint is designed to provide ideas to enable you to
carry the healthy eating theme into literacy and numeracy
lessons.

The PowerPoint shows how the Food – a fact of life (FFL)
website resources can be used to enhance the teaching of
literacy and numeracy while reinforcing healthy eating
messages.

As children’s abilities can vary a great deal, the ideas
become progressively more challenging as the list on each
page goes down. In this way, it is hoped that teachers will be
able to identify the ideas most appropriate for their pupils.

This PowerPoint can be printed off, saved or referred to online.
Use your mouse to navigate through the PowerPoint.

Use the blue arrow to go
back

Use the green arrow to go
forward

Data Handling continued…
• Collect and interpret data in response to healthy

eating questions:
-Who, on our table, eats the most fruit in a day/week? Record in lists and simple graphs,
e.g. block, pictorial.

-What is the most popular type of fruit in our class? Record in tally charts, tables, pictorial
and/or bar charts.

-At what time of the day is most fruit eaten? Record in a graph, interpret data and
suggest reasons for the results.

- What percentage of each food group did I eat yesterday? Children can use the excel
program to calculate what percentage of each food group they ate yesterday (FFL, 8-
11, Key Fact 2 – excel worksheet 16 ). Use the program or draw a pie chart to show this
and compare it with the Balance of Good Health percentages. Repeat for a different
day (perhaps a weekend day) and compare it with the previous chart.

The Balance of Good Health

33%

15%
7%

12%

33%

The food groups I ate yesterday

27%

20%

13%

7%

33%

Bread, other cereals
and potatoes

Milk and dairy

Foods containing fat
and foods containing
sugar

Meat, fish and
alternatives

Fruit and vegetables

Source:

http://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/sheet.aspx?siteId=3&sectionId=35&contentId=61
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